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 SHRI  VIDYACHARAN  SHUKLA:  Sir,  beg

 to  move:
 “That  provisions  of  sub-rule  (1)  rule  30  and

 the  proviso  to  rule  29  of  the  Rules  of  Procedure
 and  Conduct  of  Business  in  Lok  Sabha  in  their
 application  to  ythe  debate  on  the  Railway  Pro-
 tection  Force  (Amendment)  Bill,  1991)  (Substi-
 tution of  new  Long  Tile  forLong  Title,  etc.)  by  Shir
 Basudeb  Acharia  which  has  been  adjourned
 today  to  the  next  day  alloted  for  Private  Mem-
 bers’  Bills,  be  suspendedto  enable  the  Billto  be
 setdownin  the  List  of  Business  without  Ballot  as
 the  firstitem  therein.

 (it)  Motion  RE:  Supersion  of  Debate

 MR.  CHAIRMAN:  The  questionis:

 “The  provisions  of  sub-rule  (1)  of  rule  30
 andthe  provisos  to  rule  29  of  the  Rules  of
 Procedure  and  Conduct  of  Business  in  Lok
 Sabhain  their  application  of  the  debate  on
 the  Railway  Protection  Force  (Amendment)
 Bill,  1991  (Substitution  of  new  Long  Title  for
 long  Title,  etc.)  by  ShriBasudeb  Acharia
 which  has  been  adjoumed  toea  tothe  next
 day  allotted  for  Private  Members’  Bills,  be
 suspended  to  enable  the  Billtobe  setdown
 inthe  List  of  Business  without  Ballot  as  the
 fistitem  therein.”

 The  motion  was  adopted

 MR.  CHAIRMAN:  Now  wego  tothe  next
 ltem-  Agricultural  Workers  (Minimum  Wages
 and  Welfare  )  Bill

 Shri  Sriballav  Panigrahi  -not  present

 Shri  Virendra  Singh  -notpresent

 Dr.  Laximinarayan  Pandeya  -notpresent

 Prof.  K.V.  Thomas

 15.44hrs

 AGRICULTURAL  WORKERS  (MINI-
 MUM  WAGES  AND  WELFARE)  BILL-

 CONTOD

 PROF.K.V.  THOMAS:  (Ernakulam):  Sir,
 the  Agricuttural  Workers  (Minimum  Wages  and

 Wages  and  Welfare)  Bill  2
 Welfare)  Bill  moved  by  my  colleague  Shri
 Chandubha: Deshmukhis  ७०  protecta  very  large
 number  of  unorganised  agricultural  workers  in
 thecountry.

 Sir,  in  many  States,  the  nghts  of  the  agri-
 cultural  workers  are  not  adequately  protected.
 Even  in  the  so-called  left  front  ruled  States,
 agricultural  workers  are  not  getting  their  due
 rights.  That  ts,  even  in  West  Bengal,  these
 agncultural  workers  are  not  gettingthe  adequate
 legal  protection  for  getting  the  minimum  wages
 and  protection  for  other  welfare  activities.

 Inthis  Bill,  it  has  been  suggested  about  the
 minimum  wages  to  be  paid  to  workers,  It  15
 suggested  that  every  employer  shall  pay  a
 minimum  of  Rs.  700  per  month  or  Rs.  30perday
 tothe  workerengaged  by  him  for  workingon  his
 land.  Andthis  rate  of  wages  has  been  subject  to
 change  inaccording  with  the  rise  in  price  index.
 This  Rs.  30isaverysmallamount  Buteven  that
 amountis  not  legally  protected  by  the  legisla-
 tions  neither  inthe  State  Governmentnor  inthe
 Union.  But  fortunately for  Kerala,  we  have  made
 anumber of  leading  legislations  in  this  direction.

 As  back  as  in  1962  under  the  Congress
 Government  in  Kerala  when  Shri  नि.  Shankar
 was  the  ChiefMinisterand  ShriP.T.  Chako  was
 the  Home  Minister,  who  was  the  father  of  the
 present  Member  Shn  P.C.  Thomaswe  enacted
 the  first  Land  Reforme  Act.  By  that  Act,  the  small
 and  marginal  farmers  got  released  their  land
 fromthe  landiords.  Then  whohadbeen  doingthe
 job  of  agncultural  workers  became  the  owners
 ofthe  landwhich  they  weresowing  and  reaping
 foryears.  Thatwas one  ofthe  landmark  legilations
 inthe  case  of  land  Reforms  Act  inthe  country.
 Again  in  1970when  Shn  AchutaMenonwas  the
 Chief  Minister  andShn.  K.  Karunakaran  wasthe
 Home  Minister,  we  again  brought  another  lead-
 ingland  Reforms  Act  by  which  in  the  ruralareas
 tencents  were  given  tothetenants of  thelandand
 three  cents  were  givenin  the  urban  areas  to  the
 tenanats  of  the  land.  Always,  tenants  of  land
 were  with  the  agricultural  workers.  Under  the
 same  Ministry  when  Shn  Vakkom  Purushottam
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 was  the  Labour  and  Agncultural  Minister,  we
 brought  the  Agncultural  Welfare  Fund  and  Ag-
 ncultural  workers’  Minimum  Wages  Bill  That
 wasin  1970  Underthat Bull,  the  minimum  wages
 for  the  agncultural  workers  were  fixed  anda
 welfare  fund  was  started  With  this  fund,  the
 children  of  the  agricultural  workers  got  free
 education  They  got  financial  assistance  for
 highereducation  Andagncuttural workers  were
 given  free  financial  assistance  for  consttrcting
 theirownhouses  After60 years  of  age,  whenan
 agncultural  worker  becomes  00,  whenhecan
 netgoforwork  heis  givenpension

 in  1978.0  whenShnA  K  Antony  was  the
 Chief  Minister  he  started  the  wages  for  the
 unemployed  youth  Again,  in  1982,  when  Shn
 Karunakaran  was  the  ChrefMinister, he  started
 the  Fishermen  Welfare  Fund  Aftshermanwho
 dies due  toan  accident when  he  goes  for  fishing
 ७  given  assistance  out  of  that  fund  In  the
 beginning  the  assistance given  was  Rs  3,000
 New,  wehaveincreasedittoRs  15,000  andthat
 wil  be  given  within  48  hours

 Inthe  present  Bill,  thas  been  suggested
 that  compensation  for  death  while  worlang  the
 dependent  of  any  workerwho  dies  while  working
 -shallbe  paid  inalumpsumamountofRs  1,000
 ormore  depending  upon  the  service  which  the
 workerhas  rendered  Thisispaidoutofthe Fund
 created  under  Section  8

 But,  Sir,  already  in  Kerala a  large  number
 ofwelfare  schemes  forthe  agncuttural  workers,
 headlond  labourers,  forthe  fishermen,  are  in
 existence  Wehave  made  adequate  provisions
 forthefishermen  WearenowgiingRs  15000
 within  48hours  The  headioadworkers  Welfare
 Fundwas  startedin  the  year  ७  Ittsascheme
 to  protect  the  nghts  of  the  headload  workers
 Another  important  scheme  which  the  present
 Goyernmenthasstarteds the  pension  scheme
 fortheyoumaksts  Wehave  mtroduceda  scheme
 wherewearegivingRs  1,000asapensionto
 the  journalists after  the  age  of  60  years
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 Similarly,  the  small  and  marginal  farmers
 are  provided  with  another  pension  scheme of
 Rs  1,000

 Allthese  schemes  show  that  when  Con-
 gress  Goverment  was  in  power  n  Kerala, they
 have  started  very  novel  schemes  to  help  the
 agnculturallabourers,  the  fishermen,  the  unem-
 ployed  youth,  headload  workers  and  a  large
 numberof  other  peopliein  the  lower  strata  of  the
 society  But  our  Left  Front  who  have  been  in
 power  in  West  Bengal,  they  could  not  do  any-
 thing  torthese  sections  even  though  they  have
 been  very  vehemently  arguing  for  these  poor
 people

 This  Bill  carries  a  social  spint  and  that
 spint  ts  that  lakhs  and  lakhs  of  agncultural
 workers  in  India,  especially  in  the  Northern
 india,  who  are  unorganized  andwhomove  dur-
 tng  the  seasons  from  one  State  to  another,
 shouldbe  adequately  protected

 -  has  been  said  that  there  should  be  a
 constitution  of  Agricultural  Workers  Welfare
 Fund  Alargenumber  ofsuggestionshavebeen
 made  by  म  hon  friend,  Shn  Deshmukh  But
 Sir,  ulimaltely  the  responsibility  rests  with  the
 State  Governments  and  not  with  the  Central
 Govemment  So,  the  CentralGovemmentshould
 take  intoconfidence  all  the  Labour  Ministers of
 the  State Govemments  andinsist  thata  legisia-
 tonshouldbe broughtby  the  StateGoverment
 Lakhs  and  Lakhs  of  the  unorganised  sector,
 whichis  the  backbone  of  our  agncultural  sector,
 shouldbe  duly  protected  Somyrequesttothe
 Government  ७  that  the  Government  should
 accept the  spint  ०  this  Ball andsee that  the  State
 Goverment,  which  have  -०  brought a  similar
 legislation, as  we  have  seen  in  Kerala,  bning  this
 inalithe  States

 Its  very  mportantbecause these  agricul-
 tural  workers  are  the  backbone  of  oureconomic
 structure  Intheindustnal sector  wecansee  that
 organized  workers  can  argue  for  their  nghts,
 whetherttss  theLIC  employees,  whethertisthe
 bankemployees,  whether -  the  HMT  employ-
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 ees,  they  are  unonised  or  organised  ।  youlook
 atthe  entire  workung  class  in  the  country  except
 10  to  15  per  cent  of  the  organised  industrial
 sector,  the  remaining  major  sector  tn  the
 unoragnised  agncultural  sector  should  alsobe
 protected  Myrequestis that  they  should  not  be
 left  to  the  mercy  of  the  landlords  These  poor
 people  who  migrate  fromone  Stateto  another,
 fromone  district  to  another  at  the  mercy  of  the
 biglandiords,  should be  adequately  protectedd
 andnecessary  legisiation  shouldbe  -
 |  request  that  the  spint  of  this  Bill  should  be
 accepted  by  the  Government  of  India  and  the
 Government ०  india  shouldtake alead  sothat
 allthe  States  bnnga  legislation  which  contain
 the  spirit  of  this  Bill

 With  these  words,  |  support  the  spint  of  the
 Bill

 हि

 DR,P  म  GANGWAR  (Pilibhit)  Mr  Chaur-

 man,  S.  |supportthe  Billpresented by  my  hon
 frend  Shn  Deshmukh

 India  ७  pnmanly  an  agnicuttural  country
 Thereare605228 Gram  Sabhas  and  30  blocks
 inthecountry  There  are  farmers  andagricul-
 tural  labourers  People  do  farming  The  big
 farmers  dofarming  People  withless  land  do
 farming  for  some  time  an  ८  for  the  rest  of  time
 they  work  as  agnculturallabourers  Hon  Mem-
 bers  siting  onthe  other  side  said  that  maximum
 agncuttural  laborers  belong  to  Scheduled
 Castes  Idon'tagree  tothis  Allthose  involved
 tnfarming  are  farmers  andagncultural labourers
 The  figures  as  on  1983  show  that  there  were
 10683  Scheduled  Caste  laborers  and  3954
 Scheduled  Tnbe  labourers  whereas  the  tofal
 numberof  labourers  belong  to  all  communities
 was  30867  Allofthemdofarmingandworkas
 agricultural  labourers  in  their  spare  time  The
 farmer  andthe  agncultural  labourers  have  close
 relations  Since  they  cannot  work  in  the  fields
 andeam  their  bvelihoodon  fammngoniy  through-
 out  the  yearthey work  as  labourers  also  Until
 anduniess  the Govemment gives  incentivesto
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 farmers,  the  agncultura!  labourers  cannotmake
 progress  The  farmers  feeds  not  only  the  agn-
 cultural  labourers  but  also  the  entire  country
 They  produces  foodgrains  to  feed  all  country-
 men

 After  ४  years  of  ndependence  noleaders
 ofthe  country  has  paidany  heedtowards  farm-
 ers  and  agncultural  labourers  The  farmers
 produce  foodgrains  andsugar  ,  “ा..
 eat  coarse  nce  and  supply  basmet:  nce  to
 others  Ourfarmers  andagncultural  labourers
 themselves eat  jaggery  and  supply  white  sugar
 topeople  The  Government  has  not  paid  any
 attentontothemtiltoday  Sardar  Ballabha  Bhai
 Patel  Choudhan  Charan  SinghandLal  Bahadur
 Shastn  whohad  given the  slogan  of  Jat  Jawan,
 Jai  Kisan’,  were  the  messiahs  of  farmers of  our
 country  The  people  sitting  on  the  other  side  do
 notrefertotherrnames  They  eulogis the  Nehru
 family  which  had  throuwn  the  future  of  the
 country  into  dark  Farmers  and  agricultural
 labourers are  the  largestfamily  offarmers  They
 are  poor  and  live  across  the  nook  andcomer of
 the  country  Itis  difficult  to  organise  this  family
 because  it  compnises  a  very  large  number  of
 people  Thatis  why  nobody  takes  care  of  them
 in  such  cirug¢mstances,  it  is  the  duty  of  the
 Government  to  pay  atttention  to  farmers  and
 agriculural  labourers  No  educational  facilit
 roads  bridges  provision  of  drnking  water  and
 means  of  transport  have  been  providedtofarm-
 ers  and  agriculural  labourers  who  live  in  vil-
 lages  The  facility  of  partial  old  age  and  widow
 pension  hasnotbeen  provided  This  facilttyis
 not  provided  to  needy  persons  whereas  ॥  15
 beingprovidedtothose  whodonotneedit  There
 isnoproperarrangment  Onthecontrary  Itquor
 15  made  available  in  every  house  Liquour
 contract  ७  given  to  every  village  The  Govern
 ment  engineers  clashes  among  villages  by
 providing  them  liquor  Insuch  acirumstan
 the  advocates  andthe  capitalis  exploit  them
 Possession  of  suplus  land  ७  not  given  to
 agriculrer  labourers  The  land  has  not  been
 vacatedtillltoday  Thesaidpossesstonhasnot
 beenregistered/  But  after  cominginto  power of
 BJP  in  Uttar  Pradesh,  Shri  Kalyan  Singhyt  the
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 Chief  Minister  followed  the  foot-steps  of  Pt
 Deen  Dayal  Upadhayay  and  enacted  alegisla-
 tion  in  the  interest  of  farmers  Within  three
 months  of  this  legilsation  all  the  possessions
 were  givenintheir  respetivenames  {would  lilke
 tosugggestthatthe  CentralGovermmentshould
 also  enactalaw  on  Shn  Kalyan  Singh  slinesso
 that  possession  of  land  of  the  poor  people  could
 be  registered  in  their  names

 The  farmers  and  fhe  agncultural  labourers
 take  loans  forseeds  fertiliserandwater  They
 are  toopoortorepaythisloan  They  mortgage
 thelandandother  properties  with  capitalists  and
 takeloan  Theentire  landgoes  tothe  handsc:
 capitatrts  Atthesametime  !wouldliketomake
 an  appeal  to  my  agncultural  labourers  to  do
 justuice  with  their  work  and  do  proper  work  for
 the  wages  they  get  ॥  should  not  be  so  that
 ‘vakha  Chala  Betavan  Khurap:  Vahi  Kate’
 Thatis why!  would  like  tomake an  appeal to  both
 of  them  to  remain  united  as  both  have  close
 connections  with  each  other

 When  the  BJP  cametopowerinU  P  itgot
 all  the  possessions  are  registered  wthin  three
 months  As!  have  said  earler  the  Central
 Governmentshouidenacta  similar  legislation
 TheGovernmmentofU  P  hasmade60percent
 allocation  for  villages  and  40  percent  forcities
 for  the  development  of  farmers  and  agricultural
 labourers  Such  provisions  shouldalsobe  made
 bythe  Central  Government

 Finally  }  would  like  tomake  some  sugges-
 tions  Alegilsation  shouldbe  enacted  for  the
 developmentoffarmers and  agnitural  labourers
 Minimum  wages  of  labourers  should  be  fixed
 and  while  fixing  it  the  interest  of  farmers  in
 particular  shouldbe  keptinmind  Somewelfare
 schemes  shouldbe  formulated  to  provide  em-
 ploymentto  labourers  during  theirleisure  time
 The  agncultural  labourers  shouldbe  insuredat
 Govemmentcost

 16.04hrs

 {Shri  PeterG  Marbaniang  inthe  Char}

 क  crops  of  farmers  shouldbe  got  insured
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 onindividual  basis  andnotcollectively  Ideal
 schools,  dispensanes  roads  andbndges  over
 rivers  and  nallahas  should  be  cosntructed  in
 rural  areas  ।  agriculture  15  developed  ,  the
 progress  offarmerfanbe  made  possible  When
 farmers  are  given  chance  to  develop,  our  vil-
 lages  would  autmaticallydevelop  The  develop-
 ment  of  villages  would  enable  our  country  to
 develop

 With  these  words  ।  conclude

 SHRINITISH  KUMAR  (Barh)  Mr  Chatr-
 man,  Sir  |  support  the  Agricultura!  Workers
 Minimum  Wages  and  Welfare  Bill  1991  moved
 byShn  Chandubhai  Deshmukh  andcongratu
 late  him  for  bringing  forward  this  Bill  of  public
 importance  The  objective  of  the  Bill  ७  good
 Afterindependence  the  Governmenthasbeen
 making  endeavors  toimprove  the  lot  of  agricul-
 turalworkers  Buttilltoday  no  desired  improve-
 menthas  been  made  the  plight  of  agncuttural
 workers  ७  notasecret  There  ७  no  security  of
 jobprovidedto  agncultural  workers  who  workin
 the  villages  Unorganisedianiuris  notthe  matter
 ofconcern  forthe  Govemment  The  entirecon-
 cernofthe  Governmentand  the  society  ७  for
 organisedlabourers and  unorganisedlabourers
 are  nottaken  care  of

 Sir  inthepast  there  were  bondedlabourers
 They  hadto  serve  aparticular master  forgenera-
 tions  Itis  claimed  that  there  isno  bonded  labour
 today  itmaybecorrectinthe  ryes  oflaw  Butthe
 plight  of  the  these  agricultural  workers  ७  not
 betterthan that  ofbondedlabour  Thereissome
 imporvement  inthe  situation  of  those  villages
 and  areas  where  agniculture  has  become  prof-
 ttable  The  problem  of  non-availability  of  agri-
 cultural  workers  has  been  developed  and  work-
 ers  are  arrangedfromotherstates  Insucha
 situation,  the  local  workers  are  not  being  ex-
 ploitedintheseareas  Buttheareas  where  there
 are  maximum  unprofitable  holdings  and  less
 area  of  aagricultural  land,  are  facing  serious
 problem  The!ndian  farmer  who  has  less  hold-
 ings  andengaged  labourers forhis  farmingdoes
 notintend  to  makeless  payment  11615  of  the
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 view  that  reasnoable  wages  should  be  paid  to
 labourers  Buthis  condition  does  not  allow  it

 Sir,  we  are  not  trying  to  understand  the
 problems  of  rural  areas  inthe  country  properly

 Regarding  the  problems  of  rural  areas,  the
 intellectual  sitting  at  a  dista  once  sometimes
 ponder  over  andcometothe  paperresults  As
 amatteroffact,  70  percentpeople of  the  villages
 8161680010 016 ॥५४७५॥।॥16 58116  condition  The
 condition  of  farmers  who  have  negligible  land
 and  have  no  irrigational  facility  is  miserable
 They  want  to  pay  wages  but  they  are  not  ina
 positiontopay  it  They  wantto  pay  them  maxi-
 mum  For  outsiders  they  are  farmers  from  so-
 cial  view  points  but  their  domestic  condition
 very  poor  They  face  shortage  of  essentialcom-
 modities  They  are  forced  to  keep  their  tale  of
 woe  secret  and  lead  a  life  within  the  four-walls
 of  their  houses,  miserably

 There  are  so  many  problemshere  Inthis
 Billfirst  of  all  it  has  been  stated  to  maintain  the
 land  records  Land-reforms  are  very  much
 needed  here  But  today  the  forms  of  land
 reformshave  changed  Today  in  amajorpart  of
 the  country  it  has  a  little  significance  as  to  how
 many  persons  have  surplus  land  andr  what
 quanity  Today ०  fewbpersons  wouldbe  having
 surpluslandbeyondthecelling  Therefore,  the
 issue  of  distribution  of  surplus  land  beyond  the
 ceiling  has  become  oflittle  importance  in  big
 areas  butthe  land-reforms  have  much  ॥ी[201-
 tance  The  surplus  land  should  be  earmarked
 and  distributed  among  the  landless  people  |
 supportitandit  should  be  implemented  strictly

 Moreover  |  would  like  to  drawthe  attention
 ofthis  august  House  that  only  this  legislation will
 not  be  sufficient  to  complete  the  task  of  land-
 reforms  Todaythe  greatestland-problemisthe
 AbsenteeLandlords'!  6  the  people  whodonot
 cultivate  the  land  are  the  owners  of  the  land
 Accordingto  existinglaw  in  ourcountry  when  the
 familys  divided  every  member  of  the  family
 enjoys  the  right  to  have  the  family  land  of  his
 share  Whetherheisin  any  service  orruns  any
 business  Those  people  cultivate  through  other
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 persons  or  any  of  their  brothers  living  there
 cultivates  the  fields  and  he  too  has  equal  share
 Insucha  situation  the  number ०  landless  people
 ७  increasing  day  by  day  Therefore,  the  provi-
 sion  of  keeping  land  record  in  this  Billis  very
 good  The  records  relating  to  land  should  be
 updatedall  overthecountryr  Although  itis  ०
 State  issue,  yetthe  Centershouldmakealawin
 thts  regard  and  update  the  land  records  by
 monitoring  them  constantly  ॥  -  needs  any
 amendmentinthe  Constitution  ,  that  tooshould
 be  done  The  principle  of  one  man-one  job
 shouldbe  admitted  Inthe  absence  of  suchalaw
 and  accordingto  the  provisions  of  this  present
 law,  the  persons  who  does  notcultivate  his  land
 becomes  the  owner  ofthe  land  Consequently
 several  labour  disputes  take  place  in  many
 areas  andthe  landisleftuncultivated  Sheanng
 of  cropsis  also  not  permittedonsuchland  As
 aresult  of  it  onone  hand  it  hampers the  produc
 tion  and  the  fields  are  left  uncultivated  andonthe
 other  hand,  people  do  not  get  employment
 Therefor  today  the  pnnciple  of  econe-manone
 job’  needs  to  be  implemented  strictly  ।  will
 resultin  the  availability  of  surplus  landin  large
 quantity and  that  can  be  diributed  among  the
 landless  people  Unless  itis  done,  all  persons
 cannot  be  given  employment  ,  Today  unem-
 ploymentis  the  greatest  problem  of  the  country
 andthis  problem  of  the  country  and  this  produce
 ७  more  acute  and  complicate  in  countryside
 The  State  of  Bihar  from  where  |  hail,  labourers
 are  fleeing  from  these  There  labourers  are
 going  to  Punjab,  Haryana  and  Western  Uttar
 Pradesh,  in  search  of  employment  These
 labourers  can  get  job  only  when  land  reform  !s
 implemented  strictly  andthe  principle  of  one
 man  one  job  isenforc  Itwillprovide  the  surplus
 land  which  canbe  distributed  among  the  land-
 less  people  andcrores  of  people  will  get  employ-
 ment  and  they  willincrease  production  with  their
 labour  in  fields  ”  will  also  increase  employ-
 ment

 Today  there  ७  aneed  forthe  development
 of  barren  and  uncultivated  landintre  country
 Crores of  peoplecan  be  engaged  inthis  workand
 employment  bo  made  available  to  them  and
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 simultaneously  the  production  can  alsobe  in-
 creased.

 Mr.  Chairman,  Sir,  through  you  |  woutdlike
 tostate  one  more  thingasper Dr,  Ram  Mahohar
 Lohia,  land  army  is  very  much  needed  here.
 Thereis  ०  large  area  of  surplus  land  -  not

 being  cultivated.  After  making  it  fit  for  agricul-
 ture,  thatlandcanbe cultivated  property.  -  large
 number of  people who  are  unemployedcan  be
 givenjobs,  Landarmy shouldbe  constitutedand
 be  used  for  increasing  production;  thus  the
 problem of  unemploymentcan  also be  solved.
 By  the  end  of  this  century  we  will  require  240
 million  tons  of  food-grains  whereas  ourproduc-
 tion  is  less  than  180  million  tons  or  even  less
 thanit.

 There  are  7  years  left  in  this  century  In
 such  circumstances,  we  willneither  be  able  to
 fulfill  our  needs  nor  we  can  provide  jobs  tothe
 labourers;  the  agricultural  labourers  wouldnot
 getjustice  alsoin  sucha  odd  situation.  There-
 fore.,  the  constitution of  alandarmyis  essential.
 The  landless  lanburers  work  on  fields  but  they
 donot  get  their full wages.  Moreover,  the  Gov-
 emmentclaims that  there  is  a  Minimum  Wages
 Act  and  the  farmers  who  will  not  pay  the  mini-
 mum  wages,  action  willbe  taken  againstthem..
 Though  there  are  other  laws  too  and  labuor
 Inspectors  are  there,  yet  they  do  not  look  into
 these  anomalies  ०  they  only  harass  the  people.
 The  existing  laws  are  not  used  for  ensuring  the
 minimum  wages  to  labourers.  The  officials  like
 Inspector  and  others  use  thése  laws  to  make
 heavy  their  purses  and  harass  the  labourers  etc.
 Suvery  should  be  heidin  some  selected  areas
 all  overthe  country  tofind  out  the  areas  where
 the  agricultureis  uneconomical  and  whetherthe
 small  farmers  or  ordinary  farmers  are  paying
 minimum  wages to  the  labourers  ornot;  whether
 they  are  actually  not  in  the  position  of  paying  it,
 if  so.  the  Government  should  ensure  the  mini-
 mum  wages  tothe  laboures.  But  by  punishing
 the  farmers.  no  good  for  the  labourers.  canbe
 done.  In  those  areas  where  tarmers  are  not
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 capable  of  paying  the  wages,  funds  shouldbe
 created  there  so  that  labourers  may  gettheir  full
 wages.  The  minimum  wages  for  the  different
 areas  shouldbe  fixed  andit  should  also  be  fixed
 as to  what  minimum  amount  would  have  tobe
 paid  by  the  farmers  in  particular  areas  andthe
 remaining  margin  should  be  paid  ७  the  Govem-
 ment.  Aspecial  fund  shouldbe  created  for  this
 purpose,  thenalone  wecan  uplift  the  rural  popu-
 lation  अ  -  agricultural  laborers  in  trey  sense.
 Ofcourse,  the  dignity of  labouris  vanishing  in
 this  country.  Itcanbe  maintained only  by  enact-
 ing  laws  in  this  regardandifitis  usedin  different
 way,  itwill  not  solve the  problem.  The  Govern-
 ment  must  think  it  that  everybody  born  in  this
 country  is  entitled  to  lead  his  life  properly  with
 dignity.  Andif  he  has  been  given  this  right,  the
 Govemmentshould not  evade  this  responsibil-
 ity.  Thisis an  unorganisedsectorsonoattention
 is  paid  to  it.  ।  is  bluntly  pleaded  that  the
 Govemmentcannotdoanythingif labourers  are’
 not  paid  their  wages  in  countryside.  Merely  the
 creation  of  somany  posts  and  monitoring  onit
 won'tserve  any  purpose.  The  Government  rather,
 will  have  to  conduct a  comprehensive  survey
 and  help  the  labourers  in  getting  their  genuine
 wages.  when  any  discussion  is  held  in  trve
 sense  tor  providing them  minimum  wages,  081-
 tain  Organisations  become  active  to  instigate
 the  farmers to  fight  against  it.  They do  not  know
 astowhatsorts of  farmers  -०  inwhatareas.  The
 persons  possessing  one  or  one  anda halfacre
 oflandis  put  into  thecategory of  fame’s  anditis
 announced  that  the  is  a  landlord.  Thus  you  will
 observe  that  in  such  disputes,  small  farmers
 cannot  defend  themselves.  There are  lakhs  of
 farmers  whodonothave money  enoughtomove
 the  Court,  who  are  unable  to  provide  education
 totheirchildren,  whoare  unable  to  provide  even
 tw  time  meal  to  their  families but  unfortunantly
 they  are  termed  as  iandiords.  ॥  you  goto  their
 homes,  you  will  find  that  the  women  in  their
 families  donothave  eventwopairs  of  sarees.
 Butthe  vestedinterests  create  ०  sort  of  misun-
 derstanding  between  labourers  andmake  them
 fightamong  themselves.  ॥  should no  to  onlike_
 this.  What  is  needed  here  is  that  the  farmer
 shouldbe  compeliledto  Pay  wages  as  per  his
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 capacity  and  the  marginal  amount  should  be
 managed ०  the  Government so  that  farmers
 and  labourers  may  give  their  contnbution  क  the
 developmentofthecountry  The  developmentof
 cultivation  and  the  country  can  be  made  pos-
 sible  only  when  they  work  together  like  two
 wheels  ofachanot  Withthese  words  |  support
 and  welcome  the  Bill  introduced  by  Shn
 Chandubhai  Deshmukh

 [Engishy

 OR  RAMCHANDRA  DOME  (Birbhum)
 Mr  Chairman,  Sir,  [nse to  support the  Agnoul-
 tural  Workers‘  (Mmimum  Wages and  Welfare)
 Bill,  1993  brought  forward  by  Shn  Chandubhar
 Deshmukh

 Icongratulate  my  esteemed  colleague  for
 bnnging  such a  nationally  important  Billto  this
 House

 This  ७  an  important  Bill  The  Bill  when  ॥
 willbe  enacted  will  give a  new  direction  to  the
 development of  the  whole  nation

 Hfwegothrough  the  history,  wecansee  that
 our  country  ts  basically  agncultural  country
 Millions  and  millions  of  people  who  are  living  in
 the  rural  India  are  related  directly  or  indirectly
 with  agriculture,  majonty  of  them  are  women
 Even  50  percent of  those  agncultural  workers
 are  women  Their  socio-economic  condition  ७
 very  bad  They  can  never  lead  a  healthy  life
 Basically  women  are  suffenngandits  theirfate
 Thatis  why,  illiteracy  andill-health  are  the  main
 things  which  are  associated  with  theirfate

 After  45  years  of  independence,  even  to-
 day,  we  are  discussing  such  a  legislation

 Today  we  haveno  national  wage  policy  for
 those  poor  section  of  people  who  are  the  real
 architects  of  the  development  of  our  nation

 Those  peopie  are  basically  landless  and
 helpless  They  workontheland  They  produce
 foodwith  their  blaod  andseattofeedthe  nation
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 Butthey  have no  pnvilege  to  enjoy  that  agncul-
 tural  produce  which  they  themselves need  The
 vast  majonty ०  landless  agncuttural  labourers
 have  nosheiter,  nota  prece  of  land  of  their  own,
 thoughin the  pre-independence  days,  dunng  the
 freedom  struggle,  the  Congress  party,  the  chief
 rulers  in  ourcountry,  has  given  acommitment
 to  the  peasantry  in  our  country  that  they  will
 adopta  radicallandreform  programme  They
 pledged  that  they  would  give  landtothe  tiller  and
 this  will  be  the  mayor  thrust  of  the  development
 मा  Afterindependence, those  people
 have  been  depnved  ofthis  pnvilege  by  the  ruling
 party

 Even  today  nothing  has  been  done  in  the
 name  oflandreforms  Though  the  zamindan
 systems  notin  vogue  these  days  in  that  form,
 yet  it  is  there  in  the  modified  form  The  same
 repressionisgoingon  Basically,  thisis  due  to
 lack  of  political will  on  the  part  of  the  ruling  party,
 the  majority  ruling  party  in  this  country  Thatis
 why  they  did  not  get  the  minimumyustice  (18115
 required  Because  of  the  injustice  meted  outto
 such  people,  India  ts  facing alot  of  problems as
 faras  development  isconcemed

 Sir,  Indias.  acountry  which  has  gota  vast
 number  ot  people  whoare  below  the  poverty  line,
 who  are  tlhterates  and  who  possess  ill-health
 also  Allthese  are  directly  related  to  the  socio-
 economic  status  of  vast  mitllons  of  agricultural
 workers  and  peasantry  ,  So,  ifthe  Government
 does  nottake  steps  to  change  their  socio-eco-
 nomic  status,  the  fates  of  these  people  cannot
 and  willnotbechanged  Oureconomy  will  not
 be  rejuvenated

 Inthename  of  restructunng  and  rejuvenat-
 ing  the  dying  indianeconomy  the  Government
 1s  formulating  so  many  new  policies  Youare
 proposing  new  economic  polices  You  have
 introduced the  new  industnal  policy,  new  trade
 policy  soonand  soforth  But  nothing  will  solve
 the  problem  of  the  vast  masses  ot  our  country
 Wearehavingmanyproblems  Further  youare
 goingto  surrender the  economic  sovereignty  to
 the  impenalist  andforeignagencies  We  have
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 no  alternative steps  otherthanthis  Unless  you
 धि  the  basic  tasks  in  the  agncuttural  front,  our
 country  will  not  prosper  The  fate  of  the  vast
 majority  of  our  people  will  remain  So  Further
 the  fate  of  the  vast  majonity of  our  people  has  ०
 chrectbeanngon the  developmentofoureconomy
 particularly  in  generating  employment  poten-
 tial  Solongas  the  Land  Reforms  are  notimple-
 mented  these  problemscannotbe solved

 itis  tobe  reqretted  that  even  aftersomany
 decades  of  Independence  eventoday  we  have
 not  been  giving  the  minimum  wages  to  those
 agricultural  workers  Thousands  of  bonded
 labourers are  there  in  Independent  india  They
 are  undergoing  ०  miserable  life  Eventodaythe
 agricultural  workers  and  landless  peasants  are
 undergoing  many  difficultes  9Theyarebrutally
 tackled  by  the  big  wigs  by  the  ruling  political
 parties  inourcountry  |  wanttociteone  example
 here  inthe  year  1991  one  incidenttook  place  in
 adistnct  of  Madhya  Pradesh  when  the  BJP  was
 inpower  Atribal  youth  was  working  as  bonded
 labourwith  azamindarthere  Once  hetnedto
 flee  from  his  clutches  But  then  he  was  again
 broughtback  andhis  night  handwas  chopped  oft
 This  happened  inindependentindia  Evento-
 day  inmanynooks  andcomersof  the  country,
 some  suchincidents  arehappening  Whenthey
 demand  for  minimum  wages  to  maintain  their
 minimum  standard  of  living,  which  ७  denied to
 them  they  aretreated  with  lathis  bullets  andso
 on  ?  Thisis  the  situation  prevailing  in  ourcoun-
 try  Ithink  basically the  legisiationis  verymuch
 important  But  mere  legislation  willnot  serve  the
 purpose  so  long  implementation  ७  not  there
 political  will  to  implementigisiation  ७  not  there
 Wehave  somanyhiegslations  Buttheproblem
 15  wearehavingnowilltoimplementthose  Acts
 to  give  them  justice  social  economic  and
 politicaljustice  This  ७  the  situation  prevailing
 today

 We  must  give  thrust  in  these  areas  forthe
 above  benefit  of  ourcountry  inthe  generation  of
 mployment  potential  ।  our  internal  market
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 doesnot go  up  by  bringing  up  those  their  socio-
 economic  status  and  the  minimum  purchase
 Capacity,  then  the  internal  market  thedomestic
 marketwillnotgathermomentum  Ifthe  domes-
 temarketisnothelped, thenthe  entnre  economy
 willbe  yeopardised  Thereisno  other  allterative
 inthisarea  inthe  course  of  industrialisation  in
 the  course  of  developmentin  other  forms  par-
 ticularly  in  the  course  of  solvingthe  unemploy-
 mentprobleminourcountry  those  people  the
 vastmajonty of  our  agricultural  labourers  should
 be  given  their  due  share  tobe  brought  uptoa
 minimum  standard  of  living  so  that  their  pur-
 chase  capacity  goes  up  Otherwise  employ
 mentpotential  willnot  be  generated  and  mas-
 sive  increase  inunemployment  problem  wilinot
 be  solved

 Anotherproblemis  majority  of  the  agricul-
 tural  workers  are  women  Where  the  feudal
 systemisthere  our  women  aie  the  worst  suffer
 ers  Wehavetodosomething  aboutthat  We
 should  have  political  will  to  get  rid  of  these
 sufferings  which  the  millions  of  women  particu-
 larly  those  who  are  economically ina  bad  posi-
 tion  they  are  socially  backward  they  are  edu
 cationally  backward  they  are  compelled  tolead
 amiserable life  Ifthe  vast  majonty  of  ourpeople
 are  compelled  to  live  in  this  way  our  further
 generation  will  have  to  implement  the  Act
 Otherwise  development willbe  handicapped  If
 wewanttogivejustice  through  alegisiation  we
 mustcometoaconsensus  that  not  only  political
 legistation  is  enough,  but  simultaneously  we
 shouldhaveapoliticalcourage  we  shouldhave
 political  willto  implementthis  Act  Otherwise
 itwillnotservethe  purpose  So  attheend  10106
 again  emphasis  that  majority  of  agricultural
 workers  shouid  get  a  minimum wage  throughout
 the  nation  and  that  should  be  ensured  by  the
 States  and  also  by  the  political  parties

 There  are  other  welfare  programmes  which
 willhave  to  take  care  oftheireducation  health
 socio-cultural  aspects  and  they  should  be  ful-
 filled  by  this  legislation  Last  butnotthe  least  is
 the  root  cause  of  this  whole  problem  andthatis
 theunfulfiliedtask  of  !andreforms  Thatshould
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 be  taken up  first  and  it  shouldbe given  priority.

 With  these  few  words,  support  the  Bili.
 Thankyou

 MR.  CHARIMAN:  Thetime  allotted for  this
 Billis  over.  But,  there  are  anumber of  Members
 whowantto  participate  क  the  discussion.  So,
 should we  extend the  time  by  two  hours,  sothat
 we  willbe  able to  cover  all  those  Members?  Is
 itthe  sense  of  the  House?

 SEVERAL  MEMBERS:  Yes.

 MR.  CHAIRMAN:  O.K.  Now,  |  call  Shr
 Vishwanath  58511.

 [Translation]

 SHRI  VISHWANATH  SHASTRI  (Gazipur):
 Mr.  Chairman,  Sir,  first  of  all  |  would  like  to
 congratulate  my  colleague  Shri  Chandubhar
 Deshmukh  forintroducing  this  Bill  relating  to  the
 mostcrushed  unorganised  agricutturallabourers
 whoare  the  lowestsection  of  our  society.

 The  condition  of  our  labourers is  very  mis-
 erable  in  our  society.  Even  today  they donot  get
 work  forthe  whole  ofthe  year.  They  migrate  else
 where  for  their  livelihood.  Every  year  the
 labourers  from  Eastem  Uttar  Pradesh  areatrom
 where  |  hail,  goto  Punjab  and  Haryana  insearch
 of  their  livelihood.  The  condition  of  lahourers  is
 so  miserable  that  it  can  not  be  described  in
 words.  Tillnow  due  to  the  oldfedalsystem,  they
 were  paid  very  low  wages,  but  gradually  their
 wages  have  been  increased  marginallt..

 There  is  asayingin  ourcountry  that  while
 coming  tocollect  his  wage,  thelaburer'snapkin
 towel  shouldbe  toin  sucha  wayas  the  foodgrains
 given  to  him  as  his  wages  should  fall  down
 through  the  holes  in  the  napkin  and  he  should
 collect  grains  one  by  one  then  he  can  come
 again to  eam  his  wages.  Otherwise,  he  willnot
 comein  his  work  next  day.  Similarly,  there  was
 afraudulent  practive  prevalentin  Eastern  U.P.
 that  the  wages were  paidto  the  labourers  inthe
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 form  of  foodgrains  by  weighing them  with  apiece
 ofbrick  andthe  same  piece  was  constantly  us
 tocleanthe  utencills  everyday  resulting  in  the
 reduction  of  weight  ofthatbrickpiece  day  by  day.
 As  aresult  of  this  fraudulent  practice  there  were
 large  agitations  in  Eastern  U.P.  Consequently
 aslogan  was  given  that  “Jiskilathi  Uska  Khet,
 Jamindarka  Pharo  Pet.”  Due  to  this  agitation,
 Jamindari  system  was  abolished  in  our  State
 Uttar  Pradesh.  The  land-ceilinglaw  was  Imple-
 mented  in  Uttar  Pradesh.  But  despite  allthis,  the
 condition  of  agricuitural  labourers  remained
 unchanged.  -  law  was  made  pfrthe  agricultgrual
 labourers  of  Uttar  Pradesh.  The  three  categories
 of  wages  are  fixed  ion  Western  uttar  Pradesh.
 The  three  categories  of  wages  are  ficed  sepa-
 rately  in  three  parts  of  the  entire  State.  The
 wages  fixedinwestem  Uttar  Pradeshg  in  differ-
 entfromtheoseinEastem  uttar  Pradesh.  Though
 there  are  kanungo  who  function  as  Insepctors
 and  keep  the  revenue  records  andsupervise  it
 but  actually  they  are  there  only  for  the  name
 sake.  They  ahve  been  entrusted  with  anumber
 of  miscellenous  work  that  he  ७  unable to  do  this
 work.  Somwhere  the  wages  are  not  written
 andsomewhere  the  wages  are  not  given.  In  lir
 eastern  Uttar  Pradeshg  at  some  placed  the
 labourers  are  given  one  ortwobighas of  landas
 theirwages.  Ifa  labourers  is  givenland  andhis
 wages  heis  giventwokilogram,s  ०  food  grains
 as  wellfor  ploughing th  efiedls.  Butifthe  relation
 between  the  jamindar  and  the  labiuerr  turns
 hostile,  the  jamoindar  recover  the  land as  well
 as  the  entire  wages  paid  fopr  this  livihood.  In
 such  a  situation  there  is  no  noval  machinery
 wihich  may  ensure  the  paymehnt  of  watges  to
 the  labourers.  They  have  noorganisation  which
 may  helptheinisbobodytoplieadhiscase.The
 resultis  thatone  suchcase  continues  incourtfor
 several  years.  Thge  cases  are  notsettledina
 months  on  two;  they  take  years.  Theywillhave
 could  have  got  as  their  wags.  Thus  they  ae
 runed.So the  agricultural  labourers  donot  get
 the  minimum  wages  fixed for  them.

 Notonly that,  they  also  become the  victims
 of  social  exploitation.  Landless  farmers  are
 really  in  a  more  pitiable  condition.  In  Eastern
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 ७  ?  andinso  many  areas  in  my  own  district
 there  are  number ०  landless  labourers  Even
 clay  15  not  available  to  them  to  plaster  their
 houses  onthe  occasion  of  Deewall  When  they
 gotoease  themselves  in  fields,  they  bnngclay
 intheirpots  They  collactitwhole  year,  then  they
 are  ebletoplastertheirhouses  Suchacondition
 15  still  prevailing  there  whenever the  labourers
 try  toorganise  themselves  they  are  attached
 The  Haran  Basti  of  Solpur  village  in  Gayipur
 district  was  burnt  to  ashes  People  tried  to
 protest  against  ॥,  but  agricultural  labourers  are
 defintely  living  in  ०  horrible  condition  Our
 Government  should  pay  attention  towards  it
 The  Bill  which  has  been  brought  by  the  honor-
 able  member  should  have  been  broughtby  the
 Governmentfortheir welfare  Today  in  agncul-
 turaldevelopmentthere  is  contribution  oftrac-
 tors  and  threshers  also  but  atthe  same  time
 accidents  have  also  increased  due  to
 increasings  hailfto  The  hands  of  agricultural
 labourers  get  cut  off  inthese  accidents  These
 ७  no  provision  to  provide  them  medical  treat-
 mentoraid  Safetymeasures  are  notadoptedin
 this  regard  Insuchasituation  they  donotgetthe
 wages  as  they  cannot  work  with  the  wounded
 hands,  andsotheircapacity of  working fall  and
 they  become  insecure  in  this  Bill  provisions
 should  be  made  to  provide  ail  the  facilities  to
 agncultural  labourers  like  the  factory  workers  in
 caseofaccident  There  shouldbe  arrangement
 for  pension  for  agricultural  workers  in  old  age
 when  they  become  incapable  of  working  A
 separate  department  shouldbe  establishedfor
 implementation  of  the  laws  made for  theirwel-
 fare  {think  there  shouldbea  separate  director-
 ate  at  national  State  and  district  level  to  look
 after  the  welfare  of  agricultural  labourers  and
 implement  the  laws  made  for  their  welfare
 Inspire  of  all  these  things  itis  clear  that  in  our
 country  agncultural  workers  donothavelandof
 theirown  and  they  are  called  ‘Halwahas’  which
 means  one  who  ploughs  for  others  Today  the

 landowner  doesnot  gotofieldfor  tilling,  agncul-
 {ural  workers work  forhim  810 01५४६  the  produc-
 tion  to  him  without  having  any  share
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 8,  ifthe  name  oflanddistnbution  andland
 reforms,  ifthe  land  allotted  to  the  tiller  theycan
 raise  the  agncultural  production  inthe  country

 8,  thiscansolvethe problem  of  foodgrains
 Today  land  owner  does  not  plough  the  land
 Today  afarmerhavinglanduptofive  acrecannot
 afford  to  keep  agricultural  labour  and  agricul-
 tural  inputs,  whether  tis  fertiliser,  seeds  orany
 other  things,  havebecome  costlier  Asaresult
 smallfarmertakes  loan  fornounshing  hisfamily
 andintheendsells the  landtopaythisloan  That
 15  why  inspite  of  alloting  land  on  lease  for
 residential  purpose,  agricultural  purpose  and
 campaign  of  land  reforms,  the  number  of  land-
 Jess  ७  increasing  continuously,  |  do  not  under-
 standthis  contradiction

 Sir  onthe  one  hand  the  Governmenttalks
 about  giving  land  to  landless  labourers  in  the
 name  ofland  reforms  but  onthe  other  handthe
 number oflandlessisincreasingthough  it  should
 have  decreased  More  andmore  farmers  are
 being  evicted  fromthe  possession  of  their  land
 Itis  not  because  of  any  landlord  The  policy  of
 capitalization  of  agricultural  development  is
 responsible  for  eviction  of  small  farmers  and
 prosperity  of  bigfarmers  Today  people  have
 pnvate  agniculturalfarms  From  Nainitaltothe
 whole  Terai  region  including  Lakhim-  pur  khort
 there  arebigfarms  of  people  whodonothaveany
 interestinagnculture  There  farmhouse  owners
 are  generals  of  army  big  police  officials  and
 industrialists  Birlajiis  not  only  ०  big  industrial
 tstbutalsoabigagncultunst  He  has  84200  aire
 farm  at  Pipra  in  Khiri-Lakhimpur  Big  people
 have  turnedto  agriculture  because  there  ७  no
 taxon  agriculture  itcan  compensate  the  indus-
 trialloss  andtax  evasioncan  be  easily  manipu-
 latedbythis  Agnculture  ७  beingused  for  hiding
 black  money  |  would  request  that  such  type  of
 farms  shouldbebannedandtheland  shouldbe
 giventotillers  People  who  have  businesss  or
 service  shouldnothave  agnculturalland  Today
 some  people  have  land,  industry  business  and
 also  service,  this  accumulates  all  the  means  of
 production  insomelimitedhands  theseshould
 bedistnbuted  equally  |  woulddemandto  estab-
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 lish  a  separate  directorate  for  agricultural
 labourers,  arrangement  of  pension,  appropriate
 arrangementfor  treatment  in  case  of  accidents
 and  appropriate  arrangement  for  education  of
 the  wards  of  agricultural  labourers  should  be
 made.

 Mr.  Chairman,  Sir,  inthe  field  of  education,
 there  ७  some  arrangement  forthe  children  of
 Scheduled  Castes  and  Scheduled  Tribes  but  in
 Eastern  Uttar  Pradesh  there  are  many  other
 backwardcastes.  The  only  difference  between
 themis  that  people  eat  things  touchedby  them.
 Rajbhar,  Nonfa,  Bin  andso  many  othercastes
 are  not  being  considered  as  SC/ST  but  their
 condition  is  not  betterthan  SC/ST.  So!  would
 like  torequest  youtomake  arrangements  forthe
 education  ofthe  children of  agncultural  labourers.

 With  these  words  |  supportthis  Bill.

 [English]

 SHRI  A.  CHARLES  (Trivandrum):  Sir,  |
 thank  youforgivingme  the  opportunity  to  speak
 onthe  Agncultural  Workers  (Minimum  Wages
 and  Welfare)  Bill,  introduced  by  my  colleague
 Shri  Chandubhai  Deshmukh.  Though  |  amin
 agreement  with  some  of  the  sentiments  ex-
 pressed  by  him  and  though  |  share  his  concern
 in  the  welfare  of  the  agricultural  workers,  |  feel
 that  the  provisions  of  this  Bill  are  for  too  inad-
 equate  to  meet  the  demands  of  the  time  and  to
 give  some  sort  of  security  to  the  agricultural
 workers.

 Our  country  is  still  mainly  depending  on
 agriculture.  A  vast  majority  of  our  people  are
 either  small  farmers  or  agricultural  workers.
 Though  production  of  foodgrains  and  other  agn-
 cultural  produce  has  increased  substantially  in
 the  last  two  decades,  we  have  yetto  goa  long
 way.  Atthe  time  ofindependence,  if  lamcorrect,
 for  35  crores  of  people,  we  had  to  import  the
 foodgrains for  more  than  50  percent.  Today  we
 are  more  than  85  crores.  Itis  a  great  joy  that  we
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 are  producing  foodgrains  for  the  entire  popula-
 tion  ofthis  country  andwe  have  hadan  occasion
 evento  export  tosome  of  the  countries  who  are
 always  with  us  suchas  the  former  Soviet  Union
 and  the  present  Russia.  So,  thanks  to  the  re-
 serves,  latest  varieties  of  advanced  seeds,
 fertilisers  and  latest  technology  we  have  sub-
 stantiallyimproved  the  food  production.  But,  still
 tis  afactthat  the  conditions  of  the  real  workers
 are  miserable.

 Sir,  when  we  consider  the  plight  of  the
 agricultural  workers,  |am  compelled  tobringto
 the  notice  of  this  august  House,  the  sad  plight  of
 the  small  farmers  also.  Farmers  do  not  mean
 huge  zamindars.  In  Kerala,  we  are  proudto  say
 that  we  are  the  pioneers  in  the  area  of  land
 legislation  asmy  fnends  Mr.  Thomas has  pointed
 out.  Rightin  the  year  1962,  we  hadthefirstland
 legislation  and  thereafter  there  have  been  a
 number of  amendments  andimprovements  and
 today  actually  there  15  no  land  holder  who  15
 havingmore  than  15acres  of  standard  dryland
 and  22  acres  of  wet  land.  But  there  are  excep-
 tionsin  the  plantations.  So,  tobringforwarda  Bill
 making  the  small  farmers  responsible  for  the
 entire  welfare  of  the  workers  will,  be  dangerous.
 But  the  welfare  of  the  workers  should  certainly
 be  keptin  mind  when  we  bring  forward  alegis-
 lation.

 Sir,  Ihave  gone  through  some  of  the  provi-
 sions  of  the  Billand|  amsorryto  say  thatitis  not
 only  inadequate,  but  it  also  does  not  give  any  sort
 of  relief  The  whole  concept,  |  will  say,  is  not
 correctly  appreciated.  In  the  financial  memo-
 randum,  itis  said  that  the  total  recumng  expen-
 diture  willbe  Rs.  40crores;  म may  gobeyondRs.
 1,000  croresin  acountry  of  850  million  people
 where  more  than  70percent  are  depending  on
 agriculture.  |  am  not  criticising  the  Bill,  but  |  do
 not  think  any  careful  thought  has  been  given  in
 drafting  this  Bill.  Again,  the  responsibility  of
 constituting  a  fund  ts  given  tothe  Central  Gov-
 emment.  Howisit  possible  when  the  agricultural
 sector  remains  inthe  State  subject?  So,  itis  the
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 responsibility  ofthe  State  Government

 Sir,  inKeralawe  have  a  welfare  scheme
 Wehavealegisiationforensunngthe  minimum
 wages  and  you  willbe  surprised  to  know  that
 eventhough  the  minimum  wage  paidis  Rs  30/
 -perday,  you  willnotbe  able  to  get  an  unskilled
 workerforevenRs  45/-perday  So,  the  wages
 have  gone  to  such  anextenteverywhere  So,
 also  there  are  other  welfare  schemes  and  here
 myfnendhas  suggested  thatRs  1,000/-  should
 be  given  to  the  family  if  an  agricultural  worker
 dies  Thisis  very  inadequate  in  today's  situa-
 tion  The  unorganised  sector  still  remains  85
 one  of  the  most  neglected  sections  of  the  com-
 munity  The  traditional  fisherman  15  another
 unorganised  section  in  oursociety  andthey  are
 exploitedeverywhere  There  isnoencourage-
 ment  for  them  and  ॥  ७  a  sad  thing  that  the
 organised  sector  employees  suchas  the  bank
 employees andeven  well-paid  employees  ofthe
 Indian  Airlines  andthe  Air  India  take  the  whole
 country  to  ransom  while  the  poor  agricultural
 workers  व  totally  neglected

 Sir,  lam  thankful  tothe  hon  Member  for
 bringing  forward  a  legislation  so  that  the  real
 problems of  the  workers  could  be  highlighted

 |  would  suggest  legislation  for  ensuring
 remunerative  prices  to  the  small  farmers  and
 also  provision  forgiving  fertilizer  -ldonotuse  the
 word  “subsidy”-  ata  reasonable  [106  Thehon
 Minister for  public  distnbution  ७  responsible  for
 PDS  throughout  the  country  Alife  has  been
 given  to  that  Ministry and  the  people  are  hoping
 alotonthat  |requestthepeople  nottohave  any
 disillusion  unless  you  give  support  price  we
 willnotgivethe  grain  Howcanwetakefoodgrains
 and  essential  commodities  to  the  remote  parts
 ofthe  country?  While  we  ensure  welfare  of  the
 workers,  we  अ  equally  responsible  inkeeping
 the  welfare  and  interests  of  the  small  farmers

 {have  anothersuggestion  Mostly  insome
 ofthebigger  States,  nolandlegisiatonhasbeen
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 sofar  attempted.  There  are  thousands  of  acres
 of  either  wasteland  or  vacantiand  In  Kerala,  if
 you  go  from  one  part  ofthe  State  from  Parashala
 toKasargode,  in  acar,  you  will  notfindan  inch
 ofland  either  vacant  or  unutilised  There,  the
 density of  population  ७  highest  |suggestsome
 sort  of  adoption  of  villages  People  from  Kerala
 and  fromsome  of  the  States  where  people  are
 densely  populated-thousandor  two  thousand
 people  canbetaken  together and  they  should
 be  rehabilitated  in  some  parts  of  the  Northern
 India  Itwillenablethevacantlandtobeusedand
 itwillincrease  production  Ata  time  when  the
 unity  and  integrity  of  the  country  ७  being  chal-
 lenged,  itwill  also  enhance  the  emotional  inte-
 gration  of  this  great  country  Our  people  you
 knoware  there  throughoutthe  world  Wherever
 you  go  throughout  the  world,  you  will  see  a
 Keralite  ।  willbe  ०  pleasure  to  see  somebody
 from  my  State  in  Uttar  Pradesh,  in  Madhya
 Pradesh  |  may  eventell  my  hon,  friends  onthe
 otherside,  they  may  certainly  help  you  in  build-
 ingthetemple  also  Theres  no  problem  for  our
 people  to  go  anywherein  the  country,  integrate
 with  the  people  there  and  help  production  and
 welfare  of  thiscountry  By  that,  the  waste  land
 canbeutilised  Ourpeople  could  beaccommo-
 dated,  productioncanbeenhanced  Theagncul-
 tural  workers  would  also  be  helped  With  your
 pleasantsmile,  it  willbe  ahappy  thing for  some
 ofus  tocometo  your  part  of  thecountry  |  know
 the  hospitality  which  you  willextend  Thisisa
 very  sensible  proposal  1  am  making  ।  a  51116,
 three  whole  House  will  receive  itin  the  spirit  with
 which  |  am  telling

 About  the  welfare  measures  in  Kerala,
 even  traditional  fishermen  have  some  welfare
 scheme  Ifanybody  were  to  die  out  of  accident
 inthe  mid-sea,  within  two  weeks  ०  minimum  of
 Rs  10  900  isgiten  to  the  family  of  the  person
 whodies  So,Rs  1,000isaverymeagre  sum
 I  suggest  thatthe  welfare  scheme  should  take
 care  of  immediate  maintenance  of  the  family
 and  the  future  of  the  family

 With  these  words,  ।  share  his  concern  |
 thank  youfor  givingus an  opportunity to  highlight
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 this  area  But!  am  sorry,  the  proposals  con-
 tained  inthe  Billare  not  sufficient  Peasantry!s
 one  section  of  the  community  which  ts  the

 backbone  ofthecountry  Youmaywellknowthe
 beautiful  lines  of  Deserted  Village  by  Oliver
 Goldsmith,

 “Illsfares  the  land,  tohasteningllisa  Pray,
 Where  wealth  accumulates  and  men  de-
 cay  Princes  and  Lords  may  flounsh  or  may
 fade,  Abreathcanmakethemasbreathhas
 mad,  Butaboid  Peasantry  their  country's
 pride,  When  once  destroyedcanneverbe
 supplied,

 "  this  peasantry,  the  small  farmers  and
 agrcultural  farmers  are  runied  and  destroyed,
 the  future  of  the  country  will  be  dark

 So,  ।  strongly  commend  this  legislation  to
 ensure  their  protection  andwelfare  |  requestthe
 hon  Minister  for  Agriculture  to  see  that  this
 legislation  shall  be  brought  forward  to  protect
 their  interests  andhelp  the  country

 [Translation}

 PROF  RASA  SINGH  RAWAT  (Ajmer)
 Mr  Chairman,  Sir  |  earnestly  support  the  ‘Ag
 ricultural  Workers  (Minimum  Wages  and  Wel-
 fare)  Bill,  1991’,  presented  by  Shn  Chandubhai
 Deshmukh  Indiais  anagncultural  country  and
 inancient  times  क  Vedas  have  also  been  said
 that-

 “Knshimeet  Kishshawਂ

 means  ‘O  man,  you  till  and  furthersaid’

 “Akshaimardivya”

 which  means  ‘donotgamble’  Agnculture
 hadbeen  the  oldest  occupation  inthis  country,
 whetherthe  farmens  somewhere  landiord,  some-
 where  uwner  ofthe  field,  somewherelandowner
 of  the  field  tilled  by  someone  andsomewhere
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 only  guard  But  the  person  who  works,  tills,
 imgates  weeds  out,  constructs  waterbeds,  cuts
 grass  andotherweeds  andharvests  -  fields
 ofsomeoneis  agnculturallabourer  Farmers
 Prospérs  tn  case  there  15  good  crop,  many
 farmers  are  inbetter  condition  than  the  income
 tax  payees  but  the  agricultural  labourerbom  in
 debtand  poverty,  brought  up  in  debt  and  poverty
 and  he  has  to  die  in  the  debt  and  poverty
 Attention  shouldbe  paid  towards their  welfare,
 whichhasnotbeendone  Drought,  famine  flood
 frost  hailstorm,  excessive  rainfall,  and  scanty
 rainfall  are  regular  featvres  inthis  country  We
 arefultydependentonmonsoons  Itissaidabout
 Indian  Budget  that  it  ७  ।  gamble  of  monsoons
 ॥15  said  about  Indian  Budget  that  itisa  gamble
 ofmonsoon  Agriculture is  the  backbone  ofour
 economic  set  up  and  the  agricultural  worker  ७
 worst  affected  by the  natural  calamities  After
 days  shardwork  when  the  labourer asks  forthe
 days  s  labour  he  gets  maltreatment  or  just  one
 kg  of  foodgrains  The  Supreme  Courthas  de-
 cided  that  every  worker  should  get  Rs  22  as
 minimum  wages  per  day  but  the  agricultural
 labourer -७  deprived  of  that  so  far

 lrecallthatin  1989  Ministry  of  labour  had
 fixed  Rs  15  as  daily  wages  for  Agricultural
 labourer  but  he  ts  not  getting  even  that  Itisa
 matter  of  regret  that  the  labourers  inthe  States
 of  Rajasthan,  Andhra-Pradesh  GoaandMadhya
 Pradesh  are  getting  minmumwagesatthe  rate
 ofRs  12perday  The  minimum  wages  preva-
 lentatpresentin  GujaratandBiharis  Rs  15and
 in  Punjab  and  Haryanaitis  Rs  35  Thatis  why
 the  agncultural  workers  of  Rajasthan  and  Bihar
 preferto  workin  Punjab and  Haryana  atthe  time
 ofharvest  They  get  more  wages  there  but  their
 lives  remainendangered  Nowthelawandorder
 condition  has  improved  tn  Punjab  but  when
 terronsm  was  there  the  labourerfrom  Rajasthan
 and  Biharalways fell  victmtobullets  Labourers
 were  shot  while  they  were  cookingtheirfood  or
 sleeping  They  were  killed  by  terronsts  while
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 they  weretraveling  intrains  There  is  nolegis-
 lation  to  save  their  life  There  ७  no  law  forthe
 security  of  their  families

 The  total  number  of  agricultural  workers
 producingnce,  wheat,  oilseeds,  rapeseeds,  cash
 crops  or  working  in  tea  gardens  ७  sevencrors
 In  1961,  itwasthreecrore  This  Billshouldbe
 passedininterests  of  these  sevencrore  agncul-
 tural  labourers  Lawshouldbelegislatedto  raise
 theirminimum  wages  Minimum  wages  of  Rs
 22  has  been  fixed  for  labourers  working  for
 drought  relief,  famine,  construction  work  and
 under  the  Jawahar  Rozgar  yojna  Similarly,  the
 minimum  wages  of  agnculturallabourers  should
 alsobe  fixed  Men,  women  andchildrenall  work
 inthe  fields  They  are  paid  minimum  wages  at
 therateofRs  12andRs  15  Itshouldbefixedat
 Rs  22

 Government  should  constitute  Agricultural
 Workers  welfare  Authority  to  safeguard  the  ह-
 terests  of  the  agricultural  labourers  Provision
 has  been  made  that  it  should  be  manned  by
 experts  and  specialist  officers  Whowouldad-
 vise  the  Government  about  improving the  plight
 of  labourers  who  toil  hardin  different  climates
 and  seasons  An  Advisory  Board  should  be
 constituted  to  give  advice  to  this  Authority  and
 Ministry of  Agnculture  keepingin  view  the  chang-
 ingcircumstances  Alabourer  should  not  lead
 alife  where  he  has  tosleep  under  the  opensky
 shivering  incold  He  must  have  resources  so
 thathecanhavebasic  amanttates  of  life  andtwo
 square  meals  aday  Keeping  this  in  view  an
 Agncultural  Workers  Welfare  Fund  and  anAd-
 visory  Boardshouldbe  constituted  Ifhe  dies  in
 harness,  1e  while  working  क  the  fields,  his
 family  should  getfullbenefit  Sometimes  these
 labourers  have  to  guard  the  fields  from  wild
 animals  like  ‘Nilgai  and  the  wild  boar  single
 handedly  Hislifeis  always  at  stake  Therefore,
 hrsitfeshouldbeinsured  Arangements  should
 be  made  for  giving  compensation  in  case  of
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 This  Bill  proposes to  establish  Agncultural
 Workers  Welfare  Fund  The  Agncultural  Work-
 ers  (Minimum  Wages  and  Welfare)  Bill  mustbe
 passedbyconsensus  1  heres  needtopay  full
 attention  forsafegvarding  the  interests  of  the
 Agricultural  workers  who  is  Annadata  for  us
 We  all  set  in  air-conditioned  rooms  but  the
 labourers  plough  the  fields  in  scorching  sun
 duringsummer  Steps  should be  taken  to  initiate
 welfare  measures  inter  interests  and  in  view  of
 the  hardlife  they  have  tolead  Minimum  wages
 shouldbe  fixed  atRs  22  Orders  tothis  effect
 havealsobeen  issued by  Supreme  Court  insur-
 ance  Scheme  forthe  benefit  of  these  labourers
 should  be  introduced  in  States  where  there's
 terrorism  on  the  pattern  of  the  Crop  Insurance
 Scheme  These  workers  have  temporary em-
 ployment  Theywork fora  few  months  ina  year
 and  thereafterthey  workas  Sadhr‘orservants
 There  is  a  practice  prevalent  in  some  States
 where  these  labourers  work  as  servants  and
 ploughthefields  Graduallynebecomesabonded
 labourer  and  he  ७  not  paid  for  hts  work  An
 agricultural  worker  should  not  be  treated  asa
 bondedlabourer  Withouttaking  much  time  of
 the  House,  |  would  like  that  my  voice  should  not
 fall  on  deaf  ears of  the  Government  9  Govem-

 ment  whichclaims  tobe  espousing the  cause  of
 farmers  andworkers  particularly  the  poor,  dur-
 ing  the  last  43  years,  has  not  done  anything
 remarkable  inthis  field  Thereis  as  lot  of  differ-
 ence  between  preaching  andpractice

 Kathni  thothijagat  main,  karniuttam  sar

 Kahan  kabirkamisabal,  uttarel  bhayalpar

 The  Government  should  take  initiative  in
 this  direction  because  in  the  welfare  of  farmers
 and  agricultural  workers  lies  the  welfare  of  the
 nation  Ibowinreverence to  those  whobrought
 about  green  revolution  and  with  this  |
 conclude
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 SHAl  SRIBALLAV  PANIGRAHI
 (Deogarh):Mr.  Chairman,  Sir,  last  time,  when
 this  Sillwas  being  discussed,  |  was  on  my  legs.
 Today  ।  could  not  remain  present  here  because.

 MR.  CHAIRMAN:  |  amallowing  you  as a
 very  specialcase.

 SHRI  SRIBALLAV  PANIGRAHI:  |  thank
 you  for  your  gesture.  That  is  what!  was  saying.
 Lasttimewhen|was  onmylegs,  thespeechwas
 unfinished.  This  time,  |  had  an  impression  that
 the  other  Bill  would  take  some  more  and  also!
 was  busy  with  the  Standing  Committee  meeting.
 Last  time  also,  |  lent  my  support  to  this  Bill.
 Today  also,  |havenohesitationtosupportto the
 Bill:  When  |  was  listening  to  the  speech  deliv-
 eredjust  nowby  Shri  Rawat,  he  himself  said  that
 the  Government  should  do  all  these  things
 without  further  delay;  forty  years  precious  time
 has  been  lost.  He  also  said  that  minimum  wage
 which  has  been  fixedin  some  Sates,  that  mini-
 mum  wageisnotbungpaid.  Thatis  not  only  true
 ifone  state  butthatis  also  true  ofdifferentstates.,
 Even  whateveris the  requirement  of  the  situa-
 tion,  the  financial  requirement  orneeds  toruna
 family,  if you  consider  that,  then  whatis  provided
 in  this  Bill  is  not  sufficient.  Something  more
 shouldbe  there,.  Whataclass-  IV  employee  ७
 getting  by  andlarge,  that  shouldbe  the  income
 even  of  alabourer.  Butthe  situation  the  country
 is  such  that  even  it  is  not  possible  to  ensure
 payment  of  minimum  wages  fixed  by  the  Gov-
 ernment.  Thatis  the  real  situation.

 Even  in  respect  of  states-  the  Minister  has
 giveninformationtothe  questions  ofsomehon.
 Members,-about the  minimum  wages  in  differ-
 ent  states-  also,  minimum  wages  are  not  uni-
 form.,  In  Maharashtra,  it  differs  zone-wise  as
 muchas  from  Rs  12to  Rs.  20perday,  according
 tothe  zonesin  Maharashtra.  ।  understand,  some
 are  industrially  developed  areas,  some  areag-
 ricultural  areas,  irrigation  provision  is  there,
 some  are  dry  areas,  perpetually  drougut  areas
 like  the  Kalahandi  district  which  has  been  very
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 severely  hit  by  drought.  This  was  visited  by  the
 hon.  Prime  Minister.  Now  Rs.25  has  been  fixed
 as  the  minimum  wage  by  the  Orissa  Govern-
 ment.  Earlier  it  was  Rs.12.  ।  means,  there  is
 morethan  100percentincrease.  Butthatis  not
 paid.  itis  rather  followed  more  in  violation.

 In  ourcountry,  we  have  several  progres-
 sivelegislation’s.  |wouldsay  we  arenexttonone
 क  respect  of  passing  laws.  Butif  they  remain  in
 the  statebooks  and  whatwillhappenthen?  That
 is  exactly  whatis  happeningin  respect of  certain
 laws.  On  the  floor  of  this  House  also,  we  have
 discussed  several  times  about  the  Bidi  Workers
 Bill,  Provident  Fund,  Bonded  18001.  We  have
 discussed  even  about  the  Child  Labour,  .We
 have  prohibited  child  labour.  Butin  spinet  of  that,
 itiscommon  knowledge  thatitis  goingon  alarge
 scale.  Even  when  you  restrict,  peanuts  are
 sending  them,.  They  say  that  if  an  esquire  is
 conducted,  they  will  say  that  they  are  not  labor-
 ers  butas  they  are  starving  they  may  givethem
 some  employment.  Thatis  the  real  situation.
 Poverly  is  our  real  enemy  क  this  country.  We
 have  to  fight  out  and  alleviate  poverty.

 We  have  259.5  million  rurallaborers.  Out
 ofthem  545.4  percent  or  165  million  are  male
 laborers  and  33.2  per  cent  or  94  million  are
 female  labors.  Although  the  male  and  female
 ratio  should  be  50  percent,  throe  ७  difference
 because  the  higher  caste  families  do  notwant
 their  females  to  go  out  and  work  as  labourers.
 thatis  how  thereis  this  differencein  themale  and
 female  ratio.  Anyway,  they  can  afford  but  the
 poor  people,  they  cannot  afford;  unless  all  of
 them  work,  they  do  not  get  two  square  meals  ०
 day.  They  are  working in  the  agricultural  fields.
 Ihave  allsympathy  forthe  laborers  and  mono-
 chrome  shouldbe done  forthem.  Butlamasking
 you  one  question.  How  many  ac-iculturists,  how
 many  cultivators  in  this  country  are  well  off,  to
 the  extent  of  a  Class  i)V  Government  em-
 ployee?  A  Class  lv  employee  ७  getting  ०  mini-
 mumof  Rs.  1,200permonth.  Howmany  farmers
 or  their  families  are  having  anetincome  of  Rs.
 12,000  perannum  after  meeting  all  theirexpen-
 diture?  -  is  not  so  even  in  the  case  of  bugger
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 cultivators,  unless  they  have  got  some  supple-
 mentary  income and  notfrom  agriculture  alone..
 They  are  very  few.  We  have  ceiling  laws.  If
 actually the  ceiling  laws  are  implemented,  then
 very  few  families  will  be  getting  the  income
 exclusively  from  Agriculture  as  that  of  ०  Class
 IV  government  servant.  if  anybody  comes  and
 argues  with  me  or  contradicts  me,  |  a  well
 preparedtofacethem.

 This  is  the  position.  The  capacity  of  em-
 ployeris  also  very  important.  ।  this  case,  the
 farmero  the  cultivator  ifhe  has  engaged  some
 people,  his  paying  capacity  is  also  very  impor-
 tant.  there  was  asuddenincreasefromRs.  12  or
 नि&.25.  Thereis  aquantum  jump  andin  Orissa,
 lunderstand  that  many  farmers  have  reduced
 the  number  oflabourers;  they  made  itto  halfand
 allthose  people were  thrown  outof  employment.
 They  had  to  go  elsewhere,  toplaces  like  Raipur,
 Vizag  or  Rourkela  in  search  of  their  livelihood.

 So,  let  us  be  practical  and  let  us  have  a
 pragmatic  approach.  Whatcanbe  done?  When
 Shri  Rajiv  Gandhi  was  the  prime  Minister,  he
 was  feeling  very  concerned  about  the  plight  of
 this  section  poor  people,  labourers  and  he
 appointed  a  National  Commission  on  rural
 Labour.  they  dida  very  goodjob.

 They  have  presented the  report.  |  oldliketo
 know  what  happened  to  that  report.  To  what
 extent  it  has  been  implemented?  They  had
 recommended  for  land  reforms  to  be  imple-
 mentedrigorously.  They  hadalsorecommended
 something  for  insurance  etc.  Itis  avery  good
 thing.  Insurance of  course  shouldbe  there.  Atthe
 same  time  heis  ahuman  being;  alabourer  ७  a
 humanbeing.  Heshouldhavea  house,  heshould
 have  ahome  stead  land.  Crores  of  families  do
 not  have  ०  home  stead  land.  Our  Cabinet  Min-
 isteris  present  here;  heis  ०  progressive  man;
 he  was  the  Chief  Mmister of  Kerala;  he  knows
 howmanypoorpeople donothavea  homestead
 landalso.  Whereever  heiseitherin  afactory,  or
 anindustry  or  ine  field,  or  under  ०  farmer,  the
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 State  Government  should  provide  him  with
 home  steeds  land.  give  them  some  financial
 assistance,  sothat  he  can  builda  hutment,  not
 apalace,  nota  building;  but  atleast  ahutment.
 thatshouldbe a  place  of  his  owntotake  shetter.
 At  the  same  time  his  children  shelled  not  be
 depravedof  going  to  school.  Tothat  extent  the
 Govemmentshouldlevy  taxes  for  poorpeople.
 ।  away  itisthe  Government's  responsibility to
 mopup,  toarrangeresources forthe  poorpeople,
 the  have-nots,  peoplebelowthe  povertyline,  the
 rurallasbouyr  andtheir  children,.

 One  they  get  into  a  Government  job  or
 some  company’s  job,  the  treatmentthatthey get
 isdifferent.  Forthem  theres  Central  school,  be
 ॥  8  Class  IV  employee  also.  For  rich  children
 betterschool  facilities  are  available.  What  about
 these  people?  when  a  Government  employee
 goestothe  hospital  everythingis  rermbursedfor
 him.  All  free  treatmentis there.  ।  medicines  are
 notavailable  there  and  he  purchases  fromthe
 market  his  medical  bill  is  reimbursed.  But  what
 do  these  poor  people  get?  On  the  medical  side
 and  education  side  this  facility  should  be  pro-
 vided  bythe  Governmentatparwith  Class  [Vor
 Class  ॥  Government  employees.  Why  not?
 Farmers  cannotprovide  these  facilities.  So  the
 Governmentshouid  also  build  up  for  them  like
 Insurance  Fund  or  something  like  that.  For
 Clothing  also,  why  not  poorschoolchildrenbe
 provided  with  dress?  Whatever  itis,  itis  a  pious
 wish.  Prof.  Rao  also  said  even  Rs.  12  is  not
 implementable  andis  notbeingimplemented.
 Youcan  fix  it.  Incertain  States  itis  Rs.  12  and
 itis  Rs.20  somewhere  else.  Atthe  sametimelet
 usfightout  poverty.  Howcan we  doit?  Together
 with  land  reforms,  the  investment  onland  and
 water  has  to  be  massive.  Letus  provide  irriga-
 tion.  Once  there  is  irrigation,  when  the  landis
 irrigated,  is  capable  of  producing  more  than
 onecrop,  twocrops  round  the  year,  the  agricul-
 tural  laborers  remain  busy  there,  and  they  get
 employment.  Insome  areasnotjust  Rs.25,  they
 earnevenRs.50  a  day.  ।  Harked  Command
 Area  is  Orissa-  |  belong  to  that  area-  even
 labourers  docome  from  Chatisgarh of  neighbor-
 ingMadhya  Pradesh.  Unless  they  come  in  large
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 numbers,  the  agricultural  operation  is  notcom-
 plete  here.  Where  thereis  goodirrigaticn  round
 the  year  andcropis  there,  naturally  there  is  no
 question of  dearth  ofemployment.  Ratherlabour
 is  not  available  there.  So  let  us  create  such  ०
 situation  with  regard  to  irrigation  andland  re-
 forms.

 |  told  for  education  facility,  health  facility,
 housing  facility  there  should  be  some  sort  ofa
 fund.  The  rich  people  who  are  enjoying  the
 benefit  of  freedom  shouldcontribute  something
 more.  The  poorpeople, the  have-nots, the  unfor-
 tunate  people  should  get  benefit  oput  of  sucha
 fund.

 ।  say  that  in  spirit  this  is  a  good  Bill,  ideal
 and  pious.  But  it  should  not  be  apious  wish.  It
 must  be  practicable  also  at  the  time  of  imple-
 mentation.  Otherwise  such  Bills  wouldon  addto
 the  statute  book:  they  will  remain  in  the  statute
 book;  will  not  be  implemented.  we  have  heard
 our  Labour  Minister.  Some  other  provisions  are
 there  about  its  implementation;  aregistershould
 bemaintained,  Govemment  of  Indiawill  do  this
 andaill  that.  in  ०  vast  country  like  India,  itis  not
 possible.  Ithas  gotto  be  decentralised.  Some
 Members  were  demanding  provident  fund
 organisation  to  be  bifurcated  or  decentralised.
 The  Minister  said  yes  it  should,  but  we  do  not
 have  enough  resource to  that.  The  infrastructure
 ७  not  there  so  far  as  organhised  labour,  indus-
 trial  labour,  ७  concerned.

 Some  benefits  which  should  aceure  to
 them  are  not  accruing  due  to  these  difficulties
 whattospeak of  the  unorganised  sector  like  rural
 labour.  Anyway,  the  Government  should  con-
 vene  ०  meeting  to  discuss  whateverrecommen-
 dations  of  the  NationalLabour  Commission  are
 there  andthere  andtry to  implement  them.  The
 Labour  Minister,  the  Agriculture  Ministers  of
 states,  etc.  should  also  participate  in  such  dis-
 cussions.  At  the  same  time,  such  situation
 should  be  created  so  that  the  whole  lot  of  the
 unfortunate  poor  rural  labours  improves.  With
 these  words  ,  |  conclude.
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 DR.  LAXMINARAYAN  PANDEYA
 (Mandsaur):  Mr.  Chairman,  Sir,  this  Bill  pre-
 sented  by  Shri  chandubhai  Deshmukh  is  a
 undisputed  Bill.  Itis  a  Bill  to  protect  the  interests
 of  workers  andtocreate a  healthy  atmosphere.
 Asitis  stated  inthe  objects  and  persons  of  this
 Bill  that  there  is  no  legally  provision  in  the
 existing  laws  ofthe  country to  protect  interests
 of  agricultural  works,  andtosolve  their  various
 problems.  A  legal  prevision  shouldbe  made  to
 protect  their  interests  and  to  ensure  their
 develpment.  .so,  |  support  this  Bill.

 Sir,  while  presenting this  Bill  Shrideshmukh
 has  started  thatthe  Govemmenttoo  has  some
 responsibilities  to  protect  interests  of  the  work-
 ers.  Itis  the  responsibility  of  the  government  to
 come  forward  and  lookinto  it  and  enact  the  law
 where  it  is  necessary  but  neither  the  Govem-
 ment  has  taken  any  step  nor  expressed  any
 coneminthis  regard.  Theretore,  Shri  Deshmukh
 has  presented  this  Bill  in  discharge  of  his  duties
 as  anhon.  member  of  the  House.

 |wouldlike  today  one  more  thing  thatthere
 are  basic  defects  in  our  Agriculture  policy.  itis
 because  ofit  that  agriculture  workers are  pass-
 ing  though  suchconditionat  present.  Hadthere
 been  ०  coordination  and  cordial  relations  be-
 tween  farmers  and  agriculture  workers  then
 their  interests  could  have  been  protected.  there
 wouldhave  been  noneed of  introducing  this  Bill.
 Basically,  this  situation  hasbeen  created due  to
 defective  system.  Worker,  Working  in  other
 than  agriculture  sectors  whether  they  are  en-
 gagedinstonecrushingor  in  roadconstruction
 orthey  are  bank  employees  or  railway  employ-
 ees  orevencoolies they  are  all  organised  sutnot
 the  agriculture  workers.  Though,  the  number of
 cools  in  agricultural  produce  marketis  only  15
 20  yet  unitedly  they  can  force  the  farmers  to
 accepttheir  denmands  at  any  time.  Butthere  are
 lakhs  of  agricultural  workers,  they  can't  ask
 farmertoaccepttheir  demands.  The  agricultural
 worker can't  doinjustice  to  the  farmers  because
 he  is  naturally  associated  with  farming  and
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 thinks  that by  doing  sohe  willbe  doing  injustice
 tofarming.and  the  land.  |  think  that  the  Govern-
 ment  has  certainly.  made  statements  in  this
 reared  but  has  done  nothing  concrete  in  this
 regard.  the  economy  of  the  country  is  not  as
 basedon  agriculture,  asitshouldbesoourwhole
 system  is  defective.  Our  economy  can  move
 aheadin  right  direction  if  itis  property  based  on
 agriculture  and  it  can  also  make  progress  in
 healthy  direction.

 But  even  now  economy  is  notbased  on
 agriculture.  Itis  also  adefect.  Itshould be  looked
 into  whether  agriculture  is  an  important  part or
 basic  foundation  of  our  economy  andwhether
 agricultural  production  or  income  from  this  sec-
 torhas  important  contribution  कं  oureconomy.
 Whenagriculture  has  an  important  contribution
 in  the  economy  of  the  country  then  maters
 relatedto  it  should  alsobe  looked  intothe  same
 manner.  Acomprehensive  approach  shouldbe
 adopted  while  discussing  this  Budget.  A  provi-
 sion  shouldbe  made  by  considering  the  agricul-
 ture  as  the  bnack  bone  of  our  economy  this
 Agriculture  workers  Billis  also  included  init.  But
 the  Governmentis  notthinkingin  this  direction.
 |  should  think  per  ॥.  Today,  the  farmer  is  in
 difficulty  why  is  he  in  difficulty?  Last  week  as
 well  as  now  the  hon,  Members  said  that  the
 farmers  in  difficulty  and  is  depending  on  god’s
 will.  He  is  happy  if  it  rains  on  time  and  is  good
 cropandhis  houseis  filledthere  farm  produce.
 He ७  always  affected  by  some  or  the  other
 problems  like  natural  calamities,  its;  coldwave,
 hailstorm  or  draught,.  Insuch  situation  he  dines
 himself  very  disappointed.  the  farmer  shelled
 get  reasonable  price  of  his  produce.  Ifreason-
 able  price  isnot  giventothefarmerthan  howhe
 willbe  able  to  give  proper  wagesjo the  agricul-
 tural  workers.  The  Governmentshouldthinks  in
 this  regard  andwhiles  fulfilling  its  duties  towards
 social  welfare  it  shoulddo  some  arrangements
 inthis  regard so  that  workers  working  in  such
 circumstances  may  get  their  wages  onthe  basis
 of  the  rates  fixed  as  minimum  wages.  The
 govemmenthas  fixed the  landceiling,  butit  has
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 not  fished  the  minimum  limit  of  land.  To  avoid
 further  division  offand  whichis  being  fividedinto.
 small  pieces  which  is  a  matter  of  concern..
 (Interruptions)  |was  requesting  to  you  as  towhat
 is  the  position  of  land  reforms  and  it  is  an
 important  matter.  The  Central  Government
 shouldconsiderate.  -  thebas of  oureconomy.
 80-  percent  population  is  depending  on  agricul-
 ture.  whena  person  finds  notice  of  no  vacancy
 ं  factory for  office  then  he  returns  to  village
 totry  his  luck  informing  and  he  gets  job  the  .He
 does  not  get  full  time  work  throughout  the  year
 there.  Sucha  provision  shouldbe  made  that  he
 may  getfulltimejob.  Such  provisionsis  essential
 which  ७  notthere  क  the  exiting  law,.  this  Billhas
 been  brought  keeping  in  view  that  the  Govern-
 ment  would  make  such  provision  but  there  are
 amemberofshortcomings  क  this  Bill,  there  fore,
 an  appropriate  Bill  should  be  brought,.  some
 points  of  the  Bill  introduced  by  Shri  Chandubhai
 Deshmukh  are  worth  considering:

 {English}

 “The  appropriate  Government  shail,  by
 notification  क  the  Official  Gazette,  establish  an
 Agricultural  workers  welfare  Authority.”

 ।  Tanslation|

 The  government  should  establish  an  au-
 thority  appropriately  forthe  conveniences  and
 welfare  of  agricultural  workers.  He  said  his
 points  inthis  regard.

 [English]

 ‘The  Central  Government  shall  constitute
 a  found  to  be  called  the  agricultural  workers
 welfare  found  for  the  welfare  of  agricultural
 workers.;’

 [  Translation)

 This  ७  the  second  point  he  has  made  that
 awelfare  author  shouldbe  constituted  which
 wouldidentify  the  problems  of  agricultural  work-
 ers  and  findtheir  solutions,  as  also  steps  tobe
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 taken  andiaws  tobe  enactgd  inthis  regard  ।  has
 alsobeen stated  that  afundshouldbecreatedso
 that  assistance  may  be  provided  to  the  needy
 persons  from  this  fund,  whenever  such  prob-
 lems  occur  Bihar  and  Orissa  are  affected  by
 famine  andsois  Madhya  Pradesh  Whenfarm-
 ers  themselves  are  not  ina  good  position  how
 canthey  improve  the  lot  of  agricultural  workers
 Therefore,  awelfare  fundshouldbecreatedwith
 aviewto  save  ther  leaves  Thethirdpointhas
 made,

 [English]

 There  shall  be  set  up  an  Advisory  council
 by  the  Central  Governmentto  advise  the  appro-
 priate  Governmenton  the  implementation  ofthe
 provisions  of  this  Act

 [Translation]

 The  Government  should  constitute  an  Ad-
 visory  Council  to  implement  the  provisions  of
 thisact  Today  the  farmers  are  not  orgaznised
 Even  the  organisations  of  the  farmers  are  not
 capable  of  roganisingthem  completely  Today
 the  demand  of  farmers  are  suppressed  imme-
 diately  Everyday  the  on  Member  say  that  the
 farmers  should  get  support  price  for  their  pro-
 duce  The  Governmenthas  fixed  support  price
 for  wheat,  grain  and  all  other  process  by  they
 don’tgetthesame  Ifthey  get  anything,  itis  Rs,
 100-125  less  than  the  fixed  price

 How  can  a  farmer  give  good  wages  to  the
 workers  when  he  himself  gets  price  of  this
 produces  muchlessthantheircost  Therefore,
 there  are  co-related  matters  and  they  can'tbe
 regarded  differentfromeach  other  Ifagncultual
 workers  have  tobe  paid  reasonable  wages,  the
 farmers  should  be  paid  remember  price  f  their
 proucedes  |don'tsay  that  they  should  get  only
 support  price  of  their  produce  they  should  be
 given  rent  umerative  price  The  owner  of  a
 cement  factory  himself  fix  the  process  of  ce-
 ment  andthe  owner  of factory fixes  the  force  of
 thepertonesset, then  whatis  the  reason  thatthe
 farmer  can't  fx  prices  of  his  produce  the
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 milliowmers  fixc  prices  of  per  quintal  sugar  and
 Khandsan  the  farmer  must  have  right  to  fix
 pries  of  their  produces  as  to  what  shouldbe  the
 prices  of  grambarth  andwheat  Ifonce,  thesells
 garlic  atthe  rateof  Rs  3000  per  quintal  he  has
 tosellthesameatthe  Rs  150-200  perquintalon
 thenexttme  Youmayseethe  difference  therein
 Wehaveneverhoundconcemnothave  thought
 about  it  So  itshould  beconsideredinto  Hence
 the  farmers  are  unhappy  and  when  they  raise
 their  voice  time  andagain,  ॥  proves  cryin  the
 wilderness  ands  ignored  because  they  are  not
 organised  and  that  do  not  have  any  lobby  Now-
 a-days  tsugar  lobby  cement  lobby  and  steel
 lobby  but  these  as  nofarmerslobby  Itisfor  this
 reasons  that  there  should  be  a  farmers  loby
 through  which  they  may  raise  their  voice  and  get
 the  demands  fulfilled  ।  we  improve  the  condi-
 tion  ofthe  poor  farmers,  the  condition  of  agricul-
 tural  worker  who  are  linked  with  them,  will  also
 improve  Therefore  ,  adopt  this  Bill  If  younot
 adopt  tthem  you  should  bring  such  a  Bill  which
 can  protect  interests  of  agriculture  workers  and
 farmers  by  solving  their  problems  Itisneces-
 sary to  hold  athorough  discussion  on  this

 With  these  words,  ।  conclude

 [Translation

 SHRIUPENDRANATH  VERMA(Chatra)
 Mr  Chairman  Sir  |  rise  to  support  this  Bill
 Before  saying  anything  ।  wouldlike  to  draw  the
 attention  of  the  august  House  towards  certain
 points  mentioned  in  the  Economic  Survey  of
 India  1993  !tclearlymentions  thatinthe  present
 circumstance,  there  can  be  no  secunity  to  ser-
 vice  and  salarly  ॥  further  states  that  the  indus-
 trial  laws  enacted  in  the  interest  of  industrial
 workers  are  proving  tobe  ahurdiein  the  path
 industrial  development  which  will  have  to  be
 replaced  While  drawing  yourattention  towards
 these  two  sentences  published  in  this  book,  |
 would  also  like  to  know  about  the  psyche  this
 who  have  been  in  the  limelight  of  polices  and
 society?  Whatsteps do  they  intendtotake?  Ithas
 been  clearly  wnttenin  Economic  Review  thatin
 thepresentcircumstances  onecannottalk  about
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 wages  Thisshouldbekeptmind  Secondly  15
 there  any  difficulty in  enforcing  the  laws  enacted
 forthis  purpose  Icansaythat90percentoflaws
 like  Mintmum  Wages  Actare  not  being  imple
 mented  Whythey  arenotbeing  implemented?
 The  responsibility  les  on  these  who  are  sup
 posed  to  implemented  them  be  ॥  the  Govern
 mentofficials  or  otherpersons  these  officersdo
 notcome  fromthe  labourclass  they  represent
 theclass  which  donotintendto  pay  thelaburers
 theirwages  andthusexploitthem  Therefore
 they  have  made  up  their mina  that  they  will  not
 allowthe  implementation  of  the  laws  enacted  in
 thisregard  Nowwehave  the  biggest  challenge
 how  to  get  the  laws  implemented  strictly

 Thirdly  apart  from  the  existing  laws  for
 welfare  and  providing  facility  it  labourers  new
 laws  should  be  enacted  in  this  regard  You
 cannotimagine  the  extent  untowhich  this  thing
 has  deteriorated  The  laborers  in  villages  are
 being  paid  less  wege  and  moreover  atrocities
 are  alsocommittedonthem  As  aresultthere  of
 onecan  hear  blasting  bombs  as  wellas  firing  of
 shots  inthe  areas  where  labourers  are  beingpad
 less  wages  and  where  they  are  being  subjected
 tosocialand  economic  pression  be  tt  Bilaspur
 or  Bastar  in  Madhya  Pradesh  Kanm  Nagar  or
 Rangaredy  districts  of  Andhra  Pradesh
 Marasthwara  in  Maharashtra  Kalahandi  in
 Onssaor  Central  Biharin  Bihar  Withthe  nsing
 of  atrocities  on  poor in  these  areas  the  resent
 ment  and  anger  among  poor  is  also  on  the
 increase  Whatwentwrong?  When  we  attained
 independence  ourleaders  politicians  bureau
 crats  prepared  therrplans  onthe  lines  of  effluent
 foreign  countnes  like  U  5  A  andRussiain  order
 to  make  Indias  prosperous  Russiahas  aland
 area  of  224  lakh  squre  jtlomers  anda  population
 of  29crores  Whereas  our  lad  area  ts  33  lakh
 square  kilometers  and  population  ७  87  crores
 Likewise  America  s  landarea  ७  34  lakhsquare
 Kilometers  and  its  population  is  25  crores  It
 means  thatthese  twocountnes  have  moreland
 area  incompanson to  their  population  whereas
 our  position  isjustthe  reverse  Wehaveless
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 landareaandmore  pepulation  Inthese  coun
 tries  machines  are  cheaperand  manpoweris
 dearandon  the  country  we  have  cheap  man
 power  and  costlier  machines  क  our  country
 Nobody  tookthis  aspectinto  account  andwhile
 imitating  others  we  were  ruined

 Whenweachieved  independence we  were
 inasound  position  financially  as  England  was
 ourdebtor  Atthat  time  we  hada  depositof  Rs
 1130  crores  inthe  RBI  andthe  amount  ofstahd
 ingbalance  was  credited  in  the  Account of  India
 But  gradually  that  amount  was  exhausted  By
 the  beginning  of  1950  51  India  hada  foreign  debt
 of  Rs  32crore  Since  them  the  amount  of  this
 debt  ७  increasing  by  leaps  and  pound  When
 ever  abudgetis  presentedwefindthe  the  amount
 of  foreign  debt  is  much  more  than  whatitwasin
 the  previous  year  This  yearwe  have  topay  Rs
 38  000croresasinterestofthe  pnncipal  whereas
 itwas  Rs  32  000crore  last  year

 Onthe  one  handwe  took  foreign  loans  on
 continuous  basis  andon  the  otherhandwecould
 notutilize  the  loan  amountinaproperway  The
 Five  Star  Hotel  culture  and  luxury  flourshedin
 this  country  the  burden  of  which  ७  being  put  on
 the  people  |  would  like  to  state  that  our  rural
 economy  has  completely  changed  and  tradi
 tional  profession  ofbarber  washerwoman  black
 smithandpotterhave  almost  disappeared  They
 donothave  any  alternative  Itiscausingresent
 ment  among  the  villagers  ७  increasingcontinu
 ously  at  present  there  is  no  work  for  the
 labourers

 The  noweconomicpolicy  andtheen  suing
 one  will  deteriorate  the  situation  in  the  next  4-5
 years  The  agricultural  labourers  willnot  get  any
 work  and  instead  they  willbe  suhected  to  more
 atrocities  andexploitation  The Governmentwill
 notbeabletoarrestthis trend  Thereforew  11106
 youtomake  arrangements  forthose  labourers
 right  from  now  The  first  step  in  this  direction  will
 be  to  entrust  the  job  of  implementing  the  laws
 enactedtill  date  inthe  interest of  labourers  onthe
 officials  whoalsobelongorlaborclass  Sec-
 ondly  awatchshouldbekeptwhetherthe money
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 sanctioned  forthemis  actually  reachingthem  or
 not.  itis generally done  onproperonly.  Ifyousee,
 youwillfind that  during  lastten  years  from  1980
 to  100  Rs.  25,000  crore  were  spentfor  providing
 hobs  in  rural  areas  but  how  mani  persons  got
 employment?  We  express  our  satisfaction  on
 looking  atthe  figures  that  we  have  spentthis  and
 thatmuch  amount  on  ruraldevelopmentbit what
 isthe  truth?  When  you  gotota  village,  youcome
 toknow  aboutthe  truth.  Duringiastten  years,  an
 amount  of  Rs.  50,000  crore  was  spent  on  pri-
 mary  education  at  Centre  and  State  levels  but
 onecannotimagine  the  deplorable  condition  of
 education.  Today  they  have  made  a  declared
 policy  which  ७  very  clear  that  instead  of  rural
 areas,  whole  attention  should  becentered  at
 Delhi  on  providing  educational  facilities.  The
 schools  in  which  wards of  M.Ps  Ministered  High
 Officials  and  rich  people  is  study  noun  will  not
 findevena  single  vacant  post  of  ateacherbutin
 ruralareas,  teachers  are  not  provided  for  2-3
 months  period.

 Mr.  Chairman,  Sir,  the  condition  of
 Navodaya  Vidyalayas  are  even  worse  which
 come  up  in  the  name  of  improving  education.
 More  than  one thousand  sanctioned  posts  are
 lying  vacantin  Navodaya  schools.  A  number of
 posts  artlying  vacantin  every  school.  There  are
 no  school  buildings  and  no  hostel  facilities  and
 moreoverthe  money  spent  on  providing  foodto
 achildhas  also  been  reduced  to  Rs.200-250
 from  Rs.  400,  But  their  report  says  that  its
 performanceis  better.  Youcan  wellimagine  that
 howhalfthe funds  can  better  their  performance?
 But  onpaper  everythingis  fine.  Weshouldthink
 onthe  as  to  howwe  can  avoidsuch  paper  work.

 Mr.  Chairman,  Sir  agricutturallabourer  are
 illetrate.  Even  today  illiteracy  is  about  85  per
 cent.  insuchcircumstances,  |  would  ask  youto
 pass  this-Bill  and  also  given  our  attention  to-
 wards  properimplementation  of  this  law,  other-
 wise  it  will  further  deteriorate the  situation  in  the
 country.  With  the se  words  |  conclude.

 SHRI  PALA  K.M.  MATTHEW  (Idukki)  :
 Sir,  ।  thank  you  very  much  forgiving  this  o0
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 tunityto  speak.  Because  -०  the  time  constraint,
 |  willtry to  be  as  brief  as  possible.

 ।  am  happy  to  expregs  say  appreciation
 about  the  principles,  the  spirit  and  the  basic:
 approach  of  this  Bill  the  Agricultural  Workers
 (Minimum Wages  and  Welfare)  Bill,  1991.0  intro-
 duced by  shri  Chandubhai  Deshmukh.

 Ashas  been  repeatedly  pointed  out  here,
 oursis  an  agriculturaleconomy.  Therefore,  top
 priority  for  agriculture  has  been  given  by  the
 successive  Congress  Governments  duringthe
 -  years.  Wehavecompletedagoodpartofthe
 land  Reforms  though  mjufh  remains tobe  done.
 Regarding  the  Land  Reforms,  the  agricultural
 labours  should  have  been  given  amore  promi-
 nent  and  important  part.  There  are  160  million
 agricultural  laborers  in  this  country,  who  are
 unemployed.  On  anaverage,  they get  only  180
 days  of  work  ina  year.  ।  Geitain  States  Like
 kerale,. the  averageis  around  27(  days.  Butthe
 Alt-Indiaaverageis  only  100  days.  Thatmeans,
 this  can  be  interpreted  in  two  ways.  Either  60
 million  people,  thatis,  the  agricultural  workers
 are  without  work  or  all  the  160  million  agricul-
 tural  workers  are  getting  only  partials  work.  so,
 this  can  be  interpretedin  either  of  these  ways.

 In  our  country,  only  10  per  cent  of  the
 population  is  organised...  A  few  years  back  |
 have  seen  some  statistics  punished  by  some
 experts.  Inthatit  has  been  stated  that  about  5  per
 centofthe  organised  population  forms  partofthe
 monopoiists,  industrialists and  othertop  people.

 10  .00hrs.

 Andthe  five  percentconsists  of  industrial
 labour.  That  means, the  total  ७  only  ten  percent.
 90percentofthe  population  is  unorganized and
 it  is  mainly  the  agricultural  labour,  the  rural
 sector  which  is  unorgnised  and  this  is  manly
 because  of  the  dispersednatureofthefarmsand
 also  the  scattered  position  of  the  workers  in
 different  areas  and  regions  of  the  country.  Now
 because  ofthe  magnitude  of  the  problem  faced
 bythe  agricultural  labourers  and  also  the  vast
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 number ०  agncultural  labourers  in  the  country
 the  central  legislation  islongoverdue  Itshould
 have  been  done  much  earter

 Now  to  putitvery  shortly  toputitinanut
 shell  what  arethe  real  problems  faced  by  the
 poorpeople  imean  the  ruralagncutturallabour?
 They  are  thelowestpaidinthe  country  Most ०
 them  are  lvingbelow  the  poverty  line  Most  of
 them  are  eitherboundedor are  doingsome  kind
 of  slavishwork  they  are  the  most  exploited  and
 poorest  sections  ofthepeople  Nowtakinginto
 cansideration  allthis  whatshouldbe  the  aim  of
 the  Governmentorthe  reformists  to  ameliorate
 tehlot  of  these  people?  Generally  speaking  ॥
 should  be  employment  generation  and  sec
 ondly  itshouldhad  built  up  infrastructure open
 ing  giving  opportunities  for  the  rural  labour
 Thirdly  it  should  be  aimed  at  improving  their
 service  conditions  and  wages  and  ofcourse
 social  development  also  with  ०  view  to  do  all
 these  things  ०  12memberministenaicommit
 tee  hasbeenformed  two  years  backtogo  into
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 the  recommendations  of  the  National  Commis
 sion  on  Rural  labor  for  Central  Legislation  for
 unorganizedagnculturallabor  The  recommen
 dations  of  this  Commission  should  be  imple
 mented  without  further  delay  Now  as  has  al
 ready  been  suggested  by  some  of  my friends
 from  Keralas  the  Central  legislation  can  be
 basedonthe  Kerala  model  InKerala  theland
 reforms  as  well  as  certain  very  important  mea
 sures  for  the  rural  labour  as  been  taken  by
 various  Government  sets  especially  by  the
 cougress  Goverment  and  thatcan  formamodel

 Mr  Chairman  (ShnPeterG  Marbaniang)Mr
 Matthew  time  ७  up  You  may  again  continue
 when  we  meet  nexttime

 The  House  stands  adjourned  to  meet  on
 Monday  the  26th  Apni  1993

 10  hrs

 The  Lok  Sabha  then  adjourned  till
 Eleven  ofthe  Clock  onMonday  Apnil26
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